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Campus Life & Orientation
Event Audit Reports
July 2009-June2010

Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Govemment Council
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-

Event Audit Report
(

Organization/Department:
Representatives Name:

lo

CLO
-------------------

Ivy Siegel
----------

Position: Coordinator

Advisor:

Phone:6-5823

-------

------------

Event: Welcome Back Week-BBQ
Date/Time/Location: a/ 24 / o9

-----------------------

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)
Students: 43 7

---

Faculty/Staff: _ __

Community:

----

Total: _ __

SGC Financial Support
Amount Funded:

$3097 .sovP 2'cJ

Amount Spent: cLo $1, 097. so

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
BBQ for students. Yes
What was positive about this event? Why?
The students enjoy this.

What was negative about this event? Why?
nothing

Should this event be done again next year?
yes
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

})6:

Signature: ___0. , . . . , . _ ~ - - - - - - - -

Date:

Advisor's Signature:

Date:

----------

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771
Revised August 2007

a

8/24/~o09

5:17:55PM

BBC Welcome Back BBQ
Monday,August24,2009

Transaction Summary

1106

Denied By Rule

106

24.3%

Transaction Approved for Activity 1 331 75.7%
Total:
437 100.0%

Event Audit Report
Organization/Department:
Representatives Name:

CLO
-------------------

Ivy Siegel
----------

Position: Coordinator

Advisor:

Phone:6-5823

-------

------------

Event:Welcome Back Week-Caricature Artist
Date/Time/Location: a/24/09

-----------------------

Attendance (please attach sign"in sheet)

Students: 44

----

Faculty/Staff: _ __

Community:

----

44_ __
Total:_

SGC Financial Support

Amount Funded: 300. oo

------

Amount Spent: 3oo . oo

------

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
Caricature drawings for the students. Yes
What was positive about this event? Why?
The students enjoy this.

What was negative about this event? Why?
nothing

Should this event be done again next year?
yes
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Advisor's Signature:

Date:

----------

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771
Revised August 2007

Event Audit Report
Organization/Department:
Representatives Name:

lo

-cc{

\0

(J2

CLO
-------------------

Phone:6-5823
-------

Ivy Siegel

-----------

Position: Coordinator

Advisor:

------------

Event:Welcome Back Week-ID Bracelets
Date/Time/Location: Tuesday, August, 25, 2009

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet}

Community:

Students: 96 - Faculty/Staff: . .c. .2o-'---'--

----

116
Total: --

SGC Financial Support

Amount Funded: 1375. oo

------

Amount Spent: 1375. oo

------

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
ID Bracelets made for students. yes
What was positive about this event? Why?
The students loved this.
il

' l!

r.

,-·-i

"'
jl __ ,

' J

SEP ·1 8 2.009
What was negative about this event? Why?
Needed more funding to have her stay longer.

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes!
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.
Signature:

-------------

Advisor's Signature:

Date:

------,---------

Date:

----------

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771
Revised August 2007

Biscayne Bay Carnpus' Student Government Council
-305.91 D.!:i680-.s9abbc@fiu.edu-

Even t Aud"t
I Report

Representatives Name:

CLO
Ivy Siegel

Position: Coordinator

I

I

"

\J

Organization/Department:

\ at co ID

I OC\C,l~
Phone:6-5823

Advisor:

Event: Welcome Back Week-Caricature Artist
Date/Time/Location: Wed,August 26th 2009

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)
Students: 56
Faculty/Staff:. 0

Community:
Total: 56

SGC Financial Support
Amount Funded: CLO--%,G-re-0

'-/DDC[ ).

Amount Spent: ~ - L/c()

.CO

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
Caricatures for students. Yes

What was positive about this event? Why?
st'udents enjoy this all of the time.
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What was negative about this event? Why?
Nothing
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Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.
Date:

Advisor's Signature:

Date:

!. i

-- I

Should this event be done again next year?
yes

Signature:

l

-· ·---· .. - l\ 1 11

n 1 '1
SEP 1 8 2009 Ji_.::).
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Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771
Revised August 2007

FIU/ BISCAYNE BAY CAMPUS

WELCOME WEEK
TO DO Ll5T
~~w

Freshman c:onvocatlon

•,Shuttle bus wlU departfrmn the BBC bus st11,1i~(at ·1t:30am

·.· · · · ·· · · Os century,BankAr.eria-2prn

Visit the Caricature Artist .. 11 :30am .. 2:30pm

Attend Welcome B~ck BBQ-12pm -2pm
Dec.orate ·a picture frame - 12pm - 2pm ·
(Dt!J@c ~~~Cl~ ~(!fffi@
-·· Gratffood at Restaurant Faif;; 12pm

-~--

O .Check-:oot"ROSJ'fllnffifJ~lfi.lettc-P.e,-Rally .. 12pm
O
·--Atte-ncrrioosing11q>ttFa1r- ·12pm - 1:30pm
~)~~Q~~

~

Attend Blue & Gold Breakfast - 9am - 11 am

~

Make· a Leather ID Bracelet - 9am- 1pm

~

Go to Caricatu.re.Artist • 9am·.-1pm

[}/

Checfc>ut Karaoke... 4pm

[J,/Grab Coffee at Late Day Latte - 4:30pm • 6pm

vlluma~

w [] [ ; ~ ~ -

aa,/ Jorn In at.the Freshman Luau ,. 11 :30am - 2pm.

O

Ma~e;some beaded jewel.ery - :11 :30am - 2pm

[3-Wateh-tryt:J l'.'l~waiian-9anee ~ "12pm .. 1:30pm
Trafh>flhe Torch - MaTcltqpe Gempus - 7pm

O

Gtflo ~l!JillG ~a~~

~
0

Play games In Panther. Square - All Day
aya ng:9i'l.th&:Bay -12p

on Dance. Cruise
- 6pm
... ,
'

'.

'

F_or m&r~ Information, please contact a·os:-919-5804
' . _,,

.·.·'

,
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Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council
<l05.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-

lo

Event Audit Report
Organization/Department:

0 VI D~

_c_Lo_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Representatives Name: _r_vy_s_i_e_g_e_l_ _ _ _ _ __
Position: Coordinator

Advisor:

Event:Welcome Back Week-Blue

&

Phone:6-5823

------------

Gold Breakfast

Date/Time/Location: B/26/09

-----------------------

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

Students: 2 72

----

Faculty/Staff:

_4o_ __

Community:

---

315
Total:_
_ __

SGC Financial Support

Amount Funded:

$1,770. oo

Amount Spent:

$1, 77 o . oo

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
Breakfast for students. Yes
What was positive about this event? Why?
The students enjoy this.
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SEP 1 00 2009
What was negative about this event? Why?
nothing

Should this event be done again next year?
yes
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.
Signature: - - - f - ~ - F - - - - - - - - - Advisor's Signature:

Date:

----------

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771
Revised August 2007

8/26/2009

BBC Blue and Gold Breakfast

11 :26:26AM

VVednesday,August26,2009

Transaction Sum,mary

Denied By Rule
Media Lost Card Code Incorrect

40

12.7%

3

1.0%

Transaction Approved for Activity 1 272 86.3%
Total:
315 100.0%

272

Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council
~305.919.fi680~s9abbc@fiu.edu~

Event Au dit Report

09q·-G

Advisor:

Event: Welcome Back Week~

9-?'
8~/09

foob

fee lC'
SGC Financial Suggort

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

Students: 211

~

Phone:6-5823

Ivy Siegel

Position: Coordinator

Date/Time/Location:

I

CLO

Organization/Department:
Representatives Name:

(Q/(Q/1)'

V

~

Community:
Total: 220

Faculty/Staff: 9

~
s·~-ti

$-9,Njf

Amount Funded:

~

Amount Spent:

f<e~
!:1!,e--,- a

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
~ f o r students. Yes~~

loc.(1/J

~b-~(b~

C CQ re_ ().Jt-9 .

What was positive about this event? Why?
The students enjoy this.
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What was negative about this event? Why?
nothing
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Should this event be done again next year?
yes
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.
Signature:

Date:

Advisor's Signature:

Date:

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771
Revised August 2007

',

8/25/~009

BBC Food Fair Activity

2:03:31 PM

Tuesday,August25,2009

Transaction Summary

Denied By Rule

8

3.6%

Media Lost Card Code Incorrect

1

0.5%

Transaction Approved for Activity 1 211 95.9%
Total:
220 100.0%

r

211

Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council
-30!5.919.5680·"sgabbc@fiu.edu-

Event Aud"It Report

lo CY\vVC\·cd \D/lo/o
•
I

Organization/Department:
Representatives Name:

CLO
Ivy Siegel

Position: Coordinator

Phone:6-5823
Advisor:

Event:Welcome Back Week-Late Day Latte
Date/Time/Location: Wed,August 26th 2009

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet}

Students: 66
Faculty/Staff: s

Community:
Total: 71

SGC Financial Support

Amount Funded: CL0-300. oo
Amount Spent: 3oo . oo

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
Latte series for the evening students. Yes
What was positive about this event? Why?
Students enjoyed coffee and cookies.

What was negative about this event? Why?
Nothing

Should this event be done again next year?
yes
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.
Signature:

Date:

Advisor's Signature:

Date:

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771
Revised August 2007

'

Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council
--305. 919 5680--sgabbc@fiu edu·-

Organization/Department:
Representatives Name:

CLO
--------------------

_r _vy_s_i_e_g_e_l _ _ _ _ _ __

PosWon: Coordina tor

Phone: 6- 5 823

-------

Advisor: - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Event: We l come Bac k Week- Lua u
Date/Time/Location: Thurs, Augus t 27th 2 oo9

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)
Students: 402. oo
Faculty/Staff:

31

Community:

+&):3~

Total: ~

SGC Financial Support
Amount Funded : 5500 . oo

-------

01\o

Amount Spent: CLO 3 000 . oo

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
To welcome the students and it is a tradition every year. Yes
What was positive about this event? Why?
Students enjoy this all of the time.

What was negative about this event? Why?
Nothing

Should this event be done again next year?
yes
Pleasel ttach any articles, flyers, or photos.
Date:
Advisor's Signature:

Date:

Biscayne Bay Campus , WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771
Revised August 2007

8/27/2009

BBC Freshman Luau

5:17:30PM

Thursday,August27,2009

Student Class
31
8

60

110_J

86

•

Freshman

99

22.9%

•

Sophomore

60

13.9%

•

Junior

86

19.9%

•

Senior

110

25.4%

Beginning Graduate Student

39

9.0%

•

Advanced Graduate Student

8

1.8%

•

Others
Total:

7.2%
31
433 100.0%

Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council
-305 919 5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-

Event Audit Report
Organization/Department:

CLO

Representatives Name: Ivy Siegel
Position : Coordinator

Phone:6 - 5823
Advisor:

Event:Welcome Back Week-Board Games Day
Date/Time/Location: Friday, August 28th 2009

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

Students: 63

Community:

Faculty/Staff:

Total: 63

SGC Financial Support

Amount Funded: CL0-2so . oo
Amount Spent: 250.00

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
Board Games day and wraps served as a snack for President Rosenberg's Installation . Yes
What was positive about this event? Why?
Some students seemed interested and played games and watched the webcast.

What was negative about this event? Why?
Nothing

Should this event be done again next year?
yes
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.
Signature :

Date:

Advisor's Signature :

Date:

-

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771
Revised August 2007

For your information he re is a li st
of organization s to join at FIU.

GET INVOLVED!

Student Org aniz atio n Counci l (SOC)
SOC is the official governing body of all student
clubs and organizations on campus. It is
comprised of an executive board and a
representative from each of the registered clubs .
WUC 141
305-919-5804x3707

Student Government Associat ion
(SGA)

Panthe r Po wer (PP)
Panther Power is the spirit organization at BBC. It
is designed to promote FIU's intercollegiate
sport while motivating students to become more
involved.
305-919-5804

Bay Vista Hall Council (BVH C)

On the Biscayne Bay Campus, SGA is the voice on
campus concerning student issues. Students are
encouraged to make a difference by participating
in the council's many committees or by joining
the SGA intern program . 305 - 919-5680
,

BVHC serves as the voice for on campu s
residents. It help s to provide a living
environment that fosters cliversitV,social unity.
and leadership e,q,erience through
prnqramming.
305-919-5587

St ud ent Prog ra mm ing Coun ci l (SPC ___)

E:. . _k Student Union (BSU)

SPC plans a variety of activities for students . The
council and its committees promotes and
implements campus events . These events
include concerts, themed weeks, comedy shows
and Homecoming.
305 - 919-5280

BSU promotes st udent body awareness and
involvement in the past, present, and future
achievements of the Black Community.
GC 216f
lnu@:ifiu .edu

O ri e ntation Peer Ad visors

GSA help~ facilitate and enhanc e the overa ll
graduate swdent ex perience by advanc ing t he
Uni versitv' s acadeniic goals. as 5isting in the
expan sioi1 of graduate progt·ams, and promoting
quality teac hing antJ research effor t5.
GC 2303
305-348-4112
wwvv.fiu .edu/-ga:;

A group of enthusiastic and responsible st udents
are selected and trained to ass ist with all new
student orientation programs throughout the
year. Every October, application packets become
available so student can apply for these
important and coveted campus leadership
positions.

Graduate Student's Association (GSA)

T he Student Alumni Associat ion (SAA)
SAA spo nsors, plans, and coordinates programs
fo1· all FIU students and alumni. They provide
activities that enhance school spirit both on and
off-campus for Golden Panthers everywhere 1
alumni@fiu.edu
305-348-3334

Fraternity & Sorority Life
There are 26 fraternitie s and sororities that
provide outstanding opportunities for students
in the areas of leadership, se rvice, athletics, and
socia l relations. Fraternity and Sorority members
are involved in nearly all aspects of campus
activities .
305-348-6948
GC 2301
www. fiu .edu/-greeks

FLORIDA

()

INTERNATIONAL
UNIVERSITY

Get Involved!!!
Get Signatures!!!
Get Free Food!!!
Campus Life & Orientation
Provides a va riety of programs and servi es
to students ancl the University Community,

Please visit at least three
organizations and have
them sign below to join us
for free food & refreshments
at 12 P.M.

Students' academic learning is enha,,ced
through active participation in campu s
activit ies such as : Welcome Week, Re lease
Week, Midn ight Breakfast, Late Day Latte and
the Fres hman Luau.

305 - 919- 5804

X

><
><

Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council
-,305.919.5(380-·sgabbc@fiu.edu-

/OJ:J·ed

Event Audit Report
Organization/Department:
Representatives Name:

CLO

--------------------

Ivy Siegel
----------

Position: Coordinator

Phone:6-5823

Advisor:

Event:Involvement Week- Council club fair
Date/Time/Location: Tuesday, sept 8th 2009

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

Students: 120- .... Faculty/Staff:

JUJ

Community:

---

Total:~

SGC Financial Support

Amount Funded~soc llf}

+o+a.0.-,

Amount Spent: 3so

I :30
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
Club and councils recruit new members. Yes
What was positive about this event? Why?
Lots of students seemed interested.

• • • -•·· ~•·,-~'"~n~-

' ~.-1l\·-_··r~!lC

What was negative about this event? Why?
Nothing

Ct\\ ~.Pt;'.) l \~~.

••

Should this event be done again next year?
yes
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Advisor's Signature:

Date:

'

•.r-•~.-·-~<>L."V•~ . . •• .,-.,

----------

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771
Revised August 2007

Bisc~1yne Bay Campus' Student Government Council
-305.9'1 H.5680·-sgabbc@fiu.edu-

Event Audit Report
Organization/Department:
Representatives Name:

CLO
-------------------

Ivy Siegel
----------

Position: Coordinator

Advisor:

Phone:6-5823

------------

Event:Involvement Week- Festival of Faiths Fair
Date/Time/Location: 9 / 11- o9

-----------------------

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

Students:

_

.2

/
_,___

Community:

----

Faculty/Staff: . / ( .

SGC Financial Support

?l(}JJ C/{)

Amount Funded:
AmountSpent:

7 ·7;) CJD
tJ

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
Breakfast for students. Yes
What was positive about this event? Why?
The students enjoy this.

What was negative about this event? Why?
nothing

1\u

u1 s~r ,~ 2009 J'.) \
~Ill - f'.iC

(', r,f, '•;r)1i '. !\•; I 1rr
~
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I
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-,

,r--,,.----,.--.,,,,.,,,,....~, °'"'"
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Should this event be done again next year?
yes
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Advisor's Signature:

Date:

----------

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771
·
Revised August 2007

\O~C)·(d

Z/11/lO

Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-

Event Audit Report
Organization/Department:
Representatives Name:

CLo
------------------

Ivy Siegel
----------

Position: Coordinator

Advisor:

Phone: 6-5823

-------

------------

Event: World AIDS Day
Date/Time/Location: Dec 1th

----------------------

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)
Students:

---

Faculty/Staff: _ __

Community:
105
Total: --

SGC Financial Support

11

!)L/D-

Amount Funded:

/\

$3' Q,,p(d 0

Amount Spent:

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
World AIDS Day refreshments
What was positive about this event? Why?
Added refreshments to the event.

What was negative about this event? Why?
N/A

L
_ _F - - · · · - ~

L

STUDEN IU • f.n.. c

T. G0'./H1NMENT

Should this event be done again next year?
yes
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Advisor's Signature:

~_

1,

Paoe ·lOlviaut(Y)

Date:

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771
Revised August 2007

Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-

I D9cJC-6\.

Event Audit Report
Organization/Department:
Representatives Name:

8/ 1O

CLo
------------------

Ivy Siegel
----------

Position: Coordinator

Advisor:

Phone:6-5823

-------

------------

~'<ee L,·gr1_ft'P-fjDate/Time1Location: ~-i:~i~~·1~h!/!l!·5!!6!'.!f~l·l!/A~e~.P'.:____~~~lL~';~k~o~Cj'~--------

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

--~~

Students: 105

Faculty/Staff: _10_ __

Community:

---

115
Total: --

SGC Financial Support
Amount Funded: 150. oo

=~~==~-

Amount Spent: 150. oo

------

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
To celebrate the holidays.
What was positive about this event? Why?
Added refreshments to the event.

Received

-···

What was negative about this event? Why?

N/A

Should this event be done again next year?
yes
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.
Signature: _

.1-t~i\£¥-"~----=~-=-----

...

Advisor's Signature:

Date:
Date:

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771
Revised August 2007

Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-

t/r;;-/10

Event Audit Report
Organization/Department:

CLo
------------------

Representatives Name: _rv_;y:;...._s_i_eg=-e_l_ _ _ _ _ __
Pos~on: Coordinator

Advisor:

Phone:6-5823

-------

------------

Event: Late Day Latte
Date/Time/Location: Dec 4th/ 4: 3 OPM/ACI

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

Students: 168

---

Faculty/Staff: _a_ __

Community: s

---

Total~

lS\

SGC Financial Support

Amount Funded: 300

---=-----,--

Amount Spent: 3oo . oo

------

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
Latte
What was positive about this event? Why?
Lots of participants

ecetved
IJ£C 14 2009
,....

.-.

What was negative about this event? Why?
N/A

Should this event be done again next year?
yes
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Advisor's Signature:

Date:

-'----------

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771
Revised August 2007

Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-

Organization/Department:
Representatives Name:

CLO
------------------

Ivy Siegel
----------

Position: Coordinator

Advisor:

Phone:6-5823

------------

Event: Late Day Latte
Date/Time/Location: Feb 11, 2010/4 :30PM/ACI

SGC Financial Support

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

Students:

---

Faculty/Staff: _____

Community:

Amount Funded: 300. oo

---

------

Total: 175

What was the purpose oJ this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
Coffee and Refreshments for students. Yes What was positive about this event? Why?
Many students attended.

What was negative about this event? Why?

NIA

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.
Signature: --~~1.-~f-=-'·"""'~"""I}.__ _ _ __

Date:

Advisor's Signature:

Date:

Biscayne Bay Camp,us, WUC 141,

----------

Nbrth Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771
Revised August 2007

Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-

Event Audit Report
Organization/Department:

_c_Lo_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Representatives Name: Ivy Siegel

-----------

Position: Coordinator

Advisor:

'
Phone:
6-5823

------------

Event: Late Day Latte
Date/Time/Location: March 25, 2010/ACI Area
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

Community:

Students: 100

---

Faculty/Staff: _a_ __

---

10 8
Total:'"""
= ""'".= - - - '

SGC Financial Support

Amount Funded: 300. oo

------

Amount Spent: }_o_o .. oo

------

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
Coffee and snacks for student.
What was positive about this event? Why?
Give students place in between classes to grab a snack and socialize.

What was negative about this event? Why?
location kinda slow.

Should this event be done again next year?
Always!
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.
Signature:

~L . JJ · tJ
-~~~~-

Advisor's Signature:

1

Date:

i/;J/z)

Date: - - - - - - - - - -

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771
Revised August 2007

3/30/2U

Late Day L__. .te 03-25-2010 ·

3:10:11PM

Thursday, March 25, 2010

Student Class
1
12

II

10

Freshman

12

15.6%

Sophomore

10

13.0%

Junior

19

24.7%

Senior

21

27.3%

Beginning Graduate Student 14

18.2%

Advanced Graduate Student 1
1.3%
Total:
77 100.0%

21_J
19

Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
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Event Audit Report
Organization/Department:

:3//6/1
,
. 0

....; .J

CLO

Representatives Name: Ivy Siegel

Phone:6-5823

Position: Coordinator

Advisor:

Event: (Multfiath Council) Meet and Greet
Date/Time/Location: 3/11/10/ACI Area
SGC Financial Support

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

Community:

Students:

Amount Funded: 60. oo

Total: 37

..... Faculty/Staff: ..

Amount Spent: §.9 . o.9

...

-····

·-

---

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
Meet and Greet for Multifaith Council/yes.
What was positive about this event? Why?
It helped to create awareness.

What was negative about this event? Wh,
Need to hold more events.

u «:
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MAR 1 1 2010
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT

Should this event be done again next year?
yes
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.
Signature:

~

Advisor's Signature:

Date:

3/Jt/lQ

Date:

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771
Revised August 2007
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How Does a Club Promote their Events?
To post any flyers on the Biscayne Bay Campu$ must first be approved by the SOC Advisor. Fliers
posted without prior approval will immediat91y be 'removed, and the organization may face a fine.
When posting a flyer on any building on the Biscayne Bay Campus, the
following rules must be followed:
1) All materials must be tacked (not staples, taped or glued).
the
2) Posted materials must remain at designated bulletin boards around
University. No posting is permitted on walls, windows, painted
~'
'
surfaces or elevators and bathrooms. Any flyers placed in an (ij
'-'i
undesignated space will immediately be removed, and the
organization may be fined.
3) Do not cover materials already posted. If there is no room, other
materials may be moved, but not removed.
4) All posted materials must be removed three (3) days after the event, deadline, etc. Failure
to remove flyers may result in a fjne to the organization.

Banners-Spac~Jor l:>c3riners rnus_t_b_erE:)_served through th'3 \l'!C>lfe Unive_rsity CeriJE3rQffi_c;e. Banners
may be hung or draped inside or outside campus buildings, or on or from trees or poles installed for
such purposes, under the following conditions:
1) Only officially registered' University organizations will be allowed to hang or drape banners on
campus.
2) Banners may be hung for a maximum of ten (10) days.
Banners hung indoors, on the exterior of a building, or immediately adjacent
to a building must meet the physical specifications set forth by the Director
of the Wolfe University Center or other University officials responsible for
the building in which the banner is to be hung. Such officials may prohibit
the hanging of all banners in or on the building.

3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

: All Banners must meet the {allowing specifications:·
1) Be nq'r11pr,e;t~an fiye f~~t by three feet (5'X3') in size
. 2) Be constructed of heavyj cloth, heavy vinyl, or heavy plastic
Must be properly se"Yn and vented
,. j ! i
Rope or cloth tape f~steners of sufficient strengtjj to hold the banner must be used
1
No ·staples, wires, n~ils Of screws may be used tot connect banners to trees or buildings.
No banners may b~ pl~ced on building· radfs, qver a campus road or roadway or placed in a
manner as to impede-the· normal passage·offqqt pr bicycle traffic
No banner may be placed under or in the immediate area of utility (electrical or telephone) lines or
facilities.
Permission must be granted by the WUC Scheduling Assistant, located in WUC 325, for space in
the WUC or either Academic buildings.
The organization requesting approval of the banner is responsible for the erection and removal of
the banner, as well as any damage caused by the banner.
'\

'

''

l

,-

Media Relations-Before a group approaches an outside media agency for coverage of their
scheduled event on campus, they must first contact the SOC advisor in the Office of Campus Life,
located in WUC 1,41.

/.'<JI'~,,.• ,

' l

·,i

"""' '4)

Requests for Performer Contracts must be submitted four (4) weeks prior to the event and
~ust.~e ~i1:n.ed bf the performer.and; include the performer's biography or resume in order for
,t. to 0.~2y0{1§'($Jfd f!'.J' approval. 01.
t.l;ie<it.1.ccrf\tr~ ~*1~~~~ratgE:rae_r_c;Ued, .th~ performer must
sign the conlract. \ '" ··· ·
1~.,.~ J "'IJ1 Jlil .f~J.J&li "'1.4161 · · · · · .
5) The SGA Accountant will initial the File for Funds Form and log the expense against the
appropriat~ budget •ir1 .the club account. The office staff will. process a requi$ition or contract
form to obtain a Purchase Order number or check.
6) You will receive a Purchase Order number within 2 weeks. The SGA Accountant will notify
you when it is ready.
·
7) Take a copy of the Purchase Order to the vendor. Request a receipt and bring it back to the
SGA Accountant with the number of the Purchase Order, so that the procedures for payment
may be completed.
~.1
•

All receipts must be returned to the SGA Accountant immediately after goods are purchased.
Please note: (New vendor applications are found on our website)
• Always check to make sure that a vendor will accept a purchase order, and advise the vendor
that paymemtwill take_fQur week.s. If vendPJS_ refuse to accept a purchase oro~r ym.J_ shQLJld
con.suit the SGA Accountant to explore other options.
• You will not be allowed to request more funds if a receipt is outstanding.
• Talk with the. SGA Accountant about any problems arising with your budget balances and how
to complete the File for Funds Form.
..
• The last day that the SOC may sponsor an event is the last day of classes each semester.
(No events may be scheduled during exam week.)
What are the Travel Guidelines?
SOC will allocate funds to student organizations to be used as pre-payment for registration fees for
conferences, workshops or seminars. Transportation and per diem expenses (i.e., meals, room, etc.)
are generally not funded. by SOC. Funding requests must be submitted four (4) weeks prior to
the registration deadline.
•

•

•

•

•

'

' '

>

•

Once SOC has approved the allocation of funds for registration fees, the interested organization
t
mu~:
.
.
.
. .
1) Pick up the Travel Funds Request Form and Travel Release Form from the SGA Accounting
Office in WUC 141. One form must be completed and signed by every traveler.
2) The completed Travel Funds Request Form(s) and Travel Release Form(s) must be submitted
to the SGA Accountant, along with a copy of the agenda for the conference, workshop or
seminar, at least four weeks prior to the registration deadlines. Each pair of forms must have a
copy of the agenda attached.
3) Once the forms have been submitted, you must request a Travel Authorization Request (TAR)
from the SGA Accountant, which each traveler must sign. If expenses other than registration
fees have been approved, they should be noted on the Travel Authorization Request (TAR)
form to be processed through the SGA Accountant.
4) Records will be kept in the SGA Accounting office after all procedures relating to travel are
completed.

All travel receipts must be returned to the SGA Accountant immediately upon completion of
travel.

Clubs and Funding Policies
How does a club become a registered organization?
+ All student organizations must register with the Student Organizations Council each yea.
at. the beginning of the fall semester in order to retain. status as an. official student
organization. (Admissions is on a rolling basis).
+ New student organizations must register with the Student Organizations Council in order
to obtain official status as a student organization and thus be eligible to receive the
privileges of such. A new student organization is any student/campus organization that
·
·
was not registered in the previous year.
+ In order to register a student organization, th~ following requirements must be met:
1) The organization must have a minimum of five members
2) The organization must have a full Executive Board
3) The organization · must outline in Written form the purpose and goals .of the
organization
4) The organizations must have a constitution and bylaws and an Advisor.

+ ; Students -seeking to register a student organization are required to follow the set
procedures outlined in the Registration Packet for Student Organizations. Packets are
available in the Office of Campus Life, located in WUC 141.
What are the Minimum Performance Standards and SOC Incentive
Plan?

Registered organizations are expected to remain active in their
programming and visible to the University community.
Registerec
organizations that fail to meet the minimum performance sta,ndards will
lose all privileges of a registered organization, including the ability to reqqest and receive funding.

Minimum performance star.idards are as follows (please refer to the Points Participation list):
1) All organizations mu.st participate at a SOC Club Fair each semester.
. , _. . . :
2) All organizations mu~t either attend the President's/Advisor's Luncheon or meet. separately
with the SOC Advisor.
3) All organizations must attend the monthly SOC General Council meetings each semester.
4) All organizations must hold monthly meetings. A schedule of these meeting .dates, times,
agenda and locations should be turned in to the SOC Secretary at the 'b~gir1nirig of the
semester.

